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As presidentof local
genealogychapter, Delray
Beachman h"hr others

tracetheir family history.
BY SAILY J. LING
S P E CI A L C O R I T E S
PONDENT

Family legend had it that Delray Beach
resident Richard "Dick" F. Robinson was
related to the Indian princess Pocahontas.
He had tuckedthe curious bit of
information in his memoryuntil sixyears ago,
when his sister-in-lawstarted talking about
the familytree. That's when he decided to
find out if the legend was true.
"That got
me started. Now I'm addicted,"
Robinsonsaid.
Three years ago
Robinson,63,
ownerof,l,egacy
ScribeinDelray
Beach, became
certified as a
professional
genealogical
records specialist,
andhebecame
president of
Professional
ON THE RECORD:Robinson
Genealogistsof
works on a genealogicalproject Florida this year.
from his home.
DeniseWells,53,
wholiveswest of
Boca Raton, is the vice president.
Dedicated to helping people find
information about their family history, the
newchapteris an affiliate of theAssociation
of Professional Genealogists.The
association,founded in 1979,is an
international professional organization of
genealogists and related family history
professionals with 1,500members
worldwide.
lMhen I first started mv search.I didn't
know any names beyond my paternal
grandfather. I only had one brother and he
knew less than I did. There were hardlv anv
family records because theywere throlvn 6ut
when my father died," Robinson said.
With a little persistence,Robinson
discovered that although hewas not directly
related to Pocahontas. he was related to the
MassachusettsRandolphs, a fact that led him
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g,&tt dtotrgb l*ft3]not diiectly
hewersrelatedto the
to Poczilrsntas,
MassachusettsRandolphs,a fact that led him
to believethere was sometruth to the family
legend.Thefamilywastracedtothe early
pilgrims.
But it wasn't that truth that astonishedhim,
it wasthejourney. He loved digging into old
recordsanddocuments.
"The public is very interestedin finding out
abouttheir family backgtound,"saidWells,
who hasbeenresearchingfor family and
clientsfor 18years.Tobackup her claim, she
cited statisticsfromFamily Histnry Made
Easy: A Step-By-StepGuide tn Discovertng
Your Heritageby Loretto Dennis Szucsthat
indicated72 million Americanswere
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ON THE CASE:RichardRobinson,owner of LegacyScribein DelrayBeach,becamecertifiedas a
professionalgenealogicalrecordsspecialistthree yearsago. Robinion,63, becamepresidentof
Professional
Genealogistsof Floridathis year.staff photos/Nicholas
R.von staden

tracesclients'ancestors

sitesonthe subjectandPeoPle
to do researchon the Internet
comPuterliterate.
becorning
andhowtousethefamilY
Thev'refinding out how much
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historycenters.
fun it is." saidWiese,who said
On6ofthosecenters,the
40to 50
the centeraverages
the
of
Center
History
Familv
somewhatinterestedin their
patronsPerweek.
Lattei-daYSaintsBocaRaton,
familvhistory.
Robinson,aPersonal
is at 1530W.CaminoReal
ttr-eRorida ChaPterof
historian, author and writer of
Road.
ProfessionalGenealogists
bioEraphiesfor individualsas
AprvlWieseis avolunteer
grew out of a conversation
weilas houseandbuilding
whohis workedat the center
had morethan two
R.obinson
histories,is very familiar with
years
helPing
for four
PeoPle
yearsagowithWells, the
the center.
researchtheir familYhistory'
"I usea lot of genealogYto
catalystfor the gIoup.
2'5
morethan
'\Meneededavehiclewhere With accessto
researchhistoriesof homes,"
nrofessionalscouldexchange million reelsof microfilmof
Robinsonsaid.
genealogical
ideasand getjob leads.We also international
AlthouehWells' sonhasYet
of
every
for
records
PeoPle
wantedto advanceour
to
surfacelshesaidshehoPes
center
faith. its Salt l,ake CitY
professionalstandingand
one daYthe two will be
that
patrons
obtainthose
helps
provide a suPportgroup to
When that daY
reunited.
Rental
reeisfor their research.
Wellssaid.
'brofessionals,"
be readYwith a
she'll
comes,
30
for
reel
"Alot of
are
rates $3.55Per
tryto
history.
familY
complete
'Sdarch PeoPlewho
davs.TheMormonChurch
fbr lhemselvesget the
"Mv commitmentwasto
familY
saysresearching
wrong ancestorsinto their
tearnbfmvlostltalian
hiitorles is a cornerstoneof
family.TheYmaynotmow
heritage.Now I have,"shesaid'
theirfaith.
enoughabouthow to go about
"There is tremendous
CollRobinsonot
findiig reqordsor doing
or vbit oPgflor
561-272-2250,
bY
fueled
area
interestin this
Internet,"
researchon the"To
iduorg.
the rapid growth of Internet
get Your
Robinsonsaid.
two
going
back
history
f amily
or thiee generationstakesa lot
of time."
MonaFreedmanMorrisof
BocaRatonis a memberof the
genealogistassociationand
specializesin Eastern
andJewish
E]uropean
EenellogY.Sheis a lecturer
ind autfi-6rof a self-Published
book,scotfered Seeds,A
Gaideto J ewishGenealogY,a
how-tobook.
"PeioPlecan sPenda fortune
to find
on CDsanddatabases
information that a Professional
qenealogistcanfind in a
the time.We know
Fraction-of
tiowto conducta searchand
that the
useprivatedatabases
t"ction on Jan' 2
gen6ralPublicdoesn'tknow
An article on Page1 of the Commu"iq N:Yt Professional
Get{1!:9:i*ionof
abouttheFlorioact'apili#
ibout." shesaid'
ffiil;#t;.Jniui""a tt'" *tongtifl":'ftl" sto"l:
Thenew chaPterPlansto
conductworkshoPsand
lectureson how to find
ancestorswith searchtiPs,how
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